
SATURDAY EVENING,

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL NEWS OF INTEREST TO EVERYONE
'ATRIOTIC TOUCH
TO CLUB OPENING
oiintryClub Members Unfurl
Stars and Stripes to Breeze

at Formal Opening

The stars and stripes will float
er the new Country Club of Har-
kburg after to-day. The flagrais-
k at th<? Fort Hunter Clubhouse, at
o'clock this afternoon was the big
ature at the formal opening of the

ub to the members. A program of
itriotlc songs by the Updegrove Or-
lestra, and a stirring address by ex-
?nator John E. Fox, made the cere-
ony an impressive one. It was
ther suggestive that in the midst
such a delightful social event, n:;

e opening of the new clubhouse
oved, that the inevitable spirit of
valty and patriotism was not lack-
g.
The new home of the club, con-

feree! one of the finest in the state,
especially noted for its structure

id location. It is colonial in archi-
cture, with spacious porches, broad
liars, and built of sione in a low
mbling effect. The building com-
ands an excellent view of the river
id the mountains. Both the house
id the carefully selected furnish -

gs lend 'themselves well to the
cturesque surroundings.

Beautifully Furnished
Open'ng on the large veranda of
e main floor is the living room,
ith a suggestive color scheme lit
ige and French blue, accentuated
the unusual light effect produced
the many windows. The tearoom

[joining the livingroom. carries out
e same color tones with contrast-
it furniture of black lacquer and
lite billow. The ballroom on the
cond floor suggests a scheme of
se and write with the woodwork
ivory and the rose hangings and

le lights with Dresden shades. The
ningroom is furnished in darker
ades with furniture of dark wood
d hangings of white set off by -'he
avier ones of black flowered tap-
trv.
Tea was served from 3 until 6
\u25a0lock to the members and guests,
10 included members of the Co-
iiial Country Club, and from the
\u25a0untry Clubs of Hagerstown. York,
incaster, Williamsport. Berkshire
ub of Rrading; and the Altoona
icket Club.

Dinner This Evening
The ladies presiding at the tea
hie included: Mrs. George Doug-
= Ramsey. Mrs. John Fox Weiss,
iss Jennie Dull and Miss Mary Har-
i Pearson. Assisting were Miss
)ra t'oe. Miss Virginia Hardest
nt, Miss Margaret McClain. Miss
an Cameron. Miss Constance
?rrlday. Miss Almeda Herman, Miss
iznbeth Meyers and Miss Frances
->rrison
Dinner will be served at 7 o'clock
is evening, with a dance following,
le Rroxtor. Orchestra will furnish
e music for the dancers.

>mradesin Service
Hold First Fall Meeting

The Comrades in Service of the
irket Square Presbyterian Church
Id their first meeting of this year
Ihr home of Miss Caroline R. Kee-

r, 1631 North Front street, last
ening.
"iss M. Katherine MeFarland. last
nr's president, presided. Interest-
{ discussions were led by various
?mbers and the purpose 1 of the
>rk of the organization discussed.
The newly-appointed officers for
s year Include: Miss Dorothy Ar-
id, president: Miss M. Katherine
?Farland, vice-president: Miss
ith F. Etter. second vice-presi-
nt: Miss Sarah Lackey, secretary,
d Miss Minerva Van Horn, trea<--
rr.

Miss Anna Behrens. of Brooklyn.
10 was a recent guest of Mr. and
?s. Charles Curtis, of 1714 Forster
\u25a0eet. visited in Wilmington, Del.,
her way home.

M Mary Leib, of 204 Herr street,
r rned home from Sewiekley.

?? was the guest of Mrs. Ai:-
ck.

diss .M. rv Sergeant anil Miss Sarah
"geantj turner Hairisburgers, liv-
t now in ' rlisle. leave soon to
*nd the winter with their sister,
s. A. .J. Dallas Dixon in Philadel-
ia.
diss Annie L. Morgan and " her
phew. John P. Morgan. Jr., who has
?n seriously ill. are home from At-itic City where the latter lias fully
?uperated.

I WAS talking to a young
lady

Last Wednesday after-
noon.

She was a rather pretty

little thing,
But her Eyes were red and

inflamed.
I was interested in her,
And asked her why she
Hadn't visited us,
So that we might fit her
With Glasses.
And she balked, and said
"She didn't look good with
\u25a0 Glasses."
And I wondered if prop-

erly-fitted Glasses
Weren't a great deal more

Becoming than strained
Eyes.

?MR. I. C. WELL.

DIENER eweler I
408 MARKET ST.
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j exercises of Christ Lutheran Church,

j The other members of the quartet
j are' John Fisher, tenor, and Ross
J Harman baritone. All are students

of the Phillip's studio.

Miss Anna Dubhs, soprano, and Miss
Margaret Louise Baer, contralto j
will take part in two quartet selec- j
tions in a well-arranged musical Jprogram to-morrow at the Rally Day

DR.BAGNELLWILL
ADDRESS D. A. R.

GIFTS SHOWERED
ON RECENT BRIDE

Mrs. A. R. Kunkle, Honor
Guest. Receives Many Use-

ful Household (iifts

Miss Ines Miller, of 1521 Penn

street, entertained at a miscellaneous

shower last evening at her home in

honor of Mrs. A. R. Kunkle. a re-

cent bride.

Mrs. Kunkle. formerly Miss
Blanche Sebold, of 1316 North street,
was quietly married *>t her home.

October 1 much to the surprise of
her host of friends. She is a talented
musician, having graduated from the
Conservatory of Music and taken a
postgraduate course of study there,
and entertained the guests last ,even-
ing" with her fine talent.

The bride and bridegroom, who
have just returned from their wed-
ding trip to Philadelphia. Buffalo,
Xew York. Albany and various other
northern points, were given numer-
ous gifts including silver, cutglass,
china and linen tor their newly-fur-
nished home at 2301 North Logan
street.

The guests were: Mirs Alma Lyter,
Miss Hannah Crump. Miss Sara
Faunce, Miss Ora Miller. Miss Kath-
erine First, Miss Belle Spangler. Miss
Mary Fager. Miss Gladys Miller, Miss
Katherine Bogar, Miss Kathleen
Kennedy, Miss Mabel DeWalt. Miss
Helen Sebold. Mrs. C. E. Wilson, Mrs.
Lambert. Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Miller.
Fred Crump, William Anderson and
John Frenie.

Pleasant Birthday Party
For Miss Ruth Crook

Mr. and Mrs. William Crook, of
1403 South Twelfth street, entertain-

ed a number of young folks at their
home last evening at a birthday party
in Hallowe'en effects complimentary
to their daughter. Miss Ruth Crook.

The large livingroom was artisti-
cally decorated in Hallowe'en style
with pumpkins, cornshocks. yellow
and black witches, where the guestr
enjoved music, games and dancing.
A buftet supper was served and
showers of good wishes and gifts
rained on the guest of honor. At the
party were:

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shay, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Dolan, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Sourbeer, Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Thompson. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Crook. Mr. and Mrs. Thomns
Crook: the Misses Grace Crook, Mary
Hare. Edna Ream. Mary Shay. Ruth
Ream. Mary Shay. Rrth Crook. Car-
rie Brown, Nellie Dolan, Carrie Sc-
crlst, Katherine Kelly, Mary Philips.
Anna Brown, Nellie Smith. Marian
Hetrich, Evelyn Crook. Virgle Phi Ups
and Francis Sourbeer. Bud Koomes,

William Shissler. Earl Crook, Rober'
Thompson, Jr., William Sluiv,

Thomas Crook, 11. A. L. Shay. Wil-
liam Hiler. Rufus Scliraedley, Hairy
Beidi, Edwin Clark.' Russell Kelley.
Brad Kelley. Mr. and Mrs. Harris
Crook and Mrs. Katherine Brown.

Luncheon to Bride-elect
With Miss Walzer Today

Miss Ruth McCullough Walzer, of
i 1803 North Second street, gave a
prettily appointed luncheon this af-

I ternoon in honor of Miss Lillian
Pomeroy Bennethum and members

! of her bridal party.
Pink roses and cosmos decorated

j the house and the table centerpiece
' was a basket of roses with loopinrs
of satin ribbons.

In attendance we#e Miss Bennt-
j thum. Miss Helen Bennethum. Miss
Janet Moore, of Philadelphia; Miss
Myra Eby. Miss Helen Gurnett, Miss
Frances Willard Smith and Mis*
Walzer.

After luncheon the young girls en-
! joyed chat and knitting Interspersed
with music.

CARDS WITH >IUS. WA.XBAIGH
The following members of a bridge

i club were entertained at their week-
I !y meeting by Mrs. William C. Wan-

( baugh. 2117 Green street: Mrs. Clar
i L. Miller, Mrs. S. Reuel Sides, Mrs.
Theodore G. Keet, Mrs. George T.
Baup.her. of Pittsburgh: Mrs. G.
Porter Hammond. Mrs. Stauffer, of
Clearfield: Mrs. Horace Miller, Mrs.
Calder Metzger. Mrs. Earl Maeken-
son. Mrs. William Weber, Mrs. Ray
Troutner. Mrs. Charles Taggert, Mrs.
?lames Hatz. Miss Mary Koons. Mrs

| Stewart Montgomery. Mrs. Charles
' Troup, Mrs. Harry Geisking.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius H. Hafer, of
Philadelphia, are week-end guests of
their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Harry

IG. Keffer, 234 Woodbine street.
Mr. and Mrs. David Ainey, of Pitts-

burgh. have returned home, after a
i visit with the former's parents, Mr
| nd Mrs. William D. B. Ainey, 1400
! North Front street.

Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones, who ha>
been attending the State Federation

I of Pennsylvania Women in Erie, the
oast week is going to Ann Arbor.

| Mich., to visit her daughter. Mrs
? Warren Jay Vinton, before cominir
home.

Mrs. S. C. Bradford, of Philadel-
phia. is a guest of her cousin. Miss

i Carrie Orth, 241 Rriggs streot.
Miss Grace D. Rimer, of Easton

i Pa., a Christian Endeavor stat* offi-
' eer, is visiting the Rev. Mrs.
\ Harvey Klaer at 521 PpfTer street, and
| will speak to-morrow evening at the
Covenant Presbyterian Church.

I Mrs. M. E. Garrison and John Gar-
rison. of Madison, Wisconsin, are

I guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl B. Ely
I 30K North Front street.

To Speak on "The Passing of
American Isolation" at First

Fall Meeting Thursday

Harrisburg Chapter, Daughters of
the American Revolution, will hold
its first fall meeting, Thursday after-
noon, October 25, at 3 o'clock in'the
assembly hall of the Y. M. C. A.,
Second and Locust streets.

The regent. Hiss Cora I.ee Snyder,
will preside, and during a most in-
teresting program. .Mrs. Samuel F.

Kunkle, chapter delegate to the re-
cent state conference at Allentown,
will tell of that large gathering of
patriotic women, which comes to
Harrisburg in 19XS.

The address of the afternoon will
be made by the Re\ Dr. Robert
Bagnell, of Grace Methodist Church,
a most gifted orator, wnose theme
will be: "The Passing or" American
Isolatiory" Patriotic will be

sung.

On Friday afternoon, all members
of the chapter are* urged to attend
the Pennsylvania Day exercises of
Central High School, when ihree
prizes in sold will be presented for
the best essays written by senior
girls on "Wayside Inns of Colonial
Days." .Mrs. David S. Funk is chaii-
nian of the prize committee.

Bl V LIBEKTV llOMS
A meeting of the Central Demo-

ciatlc Club was held last evening at
the clubroonig. Speakers were Mc-
Clelland Koons. president; Charles D.
btuckt-r, county chairman; Edward
Moeslein, Dr. G. Willis Hartman, J.
liress Pannell, Nisley Y. Parthemore,

William F. Burgoon and O. A. Geisel.
The club ordered SI,OOO worth of Lib-
erty bonds before starting the polit-
ical talks.

. LEAVES FOR CAMP HANCOCK
Mrs. Raymond Carl Axe, 1620

Oreen street, lias left for Camp Han-
cock to visit her husband, Sergeant
Axe, Company L, One Hundred and
Tenth Infantry.

STORIES FOR CHILDREN
\ Mrs. Edna Groff Deihl will tell a
number of stories to the children of
the primary department of Christ
Lutheran Sunday school at the Rally
Day services to-morrow.

Miss Alice Mario Decevee, of 1503
North Second street. ;.pent part of the
week in Gettysburg.

Mrs. Edgar Gebhardt, of City Point.
Ya., formerly Miss Mary Bennethum.
of this city, arrives Monday to at-
tend the Reed-Bennethum wedding
next week.

Mrs. Orville H. Browning, of Brook-
lyn, N. Y.. is visiting her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. William Witman, at 214
State street. Mrs. Browning was
orinerly Miss Ida Witman.

Old Post Office Looks
Like New Since It Was

Carefully Scrubbed
Since scrubbing the face of I'ncle

Sam's home in this city Gohl &
Bruaw have had applications from
all parts of the country, for their
assistance In cleaning big buildings
elsewhere.

The Federal building here looks
like a new structure since the wash-
ing of the granite face on four sides
and especially is the work notable
inasmuch as the new section cannot
be discerned from the old portion
of the building which has 'been so
admirably cleaned.The chemical preparation is a
patented process and the Harrisburg
firm feels that there is a great fu-
ture in this line of activity. Those
who have been watching the clean-
ing of the big building in Federal
Square have been interested in the
scrubbing process. Several men on
swinging ladders with water prcs-
sure and brushes have made the
building look like new with the ef-
fect of a great improvement in the
entire surroundings. The work will
be completed with the scrubbing of
the coping which will be done ur-
poon as the changes along Court
street have been finished.

Serving Twenty Years in
Prison, Men Buy Bonds

By Associated Press
Philadelphia, Oct. 20. Prisoners

serving in the Eastern Penitentiary
were urged to support the Liberty
Loan by Warden McKenty to-day.

A response came in the form of
six subscriptions to SSO bonds. The
s-uhscribers have been engaged in
making flags, lacquer boxes and
other articles, which are sold out-

side the prison. Part of their earn-
ings derived from these sales will be
applied to weekly subscriptions on
the bonds. Two of the six men are
serving twenty-year sentences.

Harrisburg Boys at
Convention Honored

Berwick, Pa., Oct. 20. Seventeen
Harrisburg boys are delegates to the
Eastern Pennsylvania Older Boys'
Conference, opening her* last night
with a banquet. C. C. Robinson. New
York, gave a splendid address.

Tn the convention session boy of-
ficers were elected, including: Harold
Harper Wllllamsport, President; Ed-
ward Williamson, Harrisburg. secre-
tary. and Laird Harrisburg,
chairman of the resolutions commit-
tee. The largest delegation came
from the Capital City. Two hundred
delegates were present.

Arch H. Dinsmore, boys' work secre-
tary of the Harrisburg Y. M. C. A., is
one of the conference leaders.

BRIDAL SERVICE
BY CANDLELIGHT

Wedding of Miss Louise
Sponslcr and Capt. Greely

Has Military Air

1 Mrs. Charles H. Smith, of IXIS
jNorth Perond street, was hostess for
I this week's meeting of the Mystic
Kmbrotdery Club.

In the presence of the Immediate
families and a few personal friends,
the marriage of Miss Anna Louise
Sponsrler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward R. Sponslcr, of this city, and
Captain Adolphus Washington
Greely. Jr.. takes place this after-
noon at 5 o'clock in the Market
Square Presbyterian Church. The
pulpit is hanked with greenery, tall
palms, boxwood and bay trees with
garlands of southern smllax on the
pillars. Tall, six branched ivory can-
delabra with white candles make a
most effective lighting for the twi-
light service.

Mrs. John R. Henry, the organist,
will play a program of classics pre-
ceding the ceremony, including: "The
Meditation." from "Thais;" "Trau-
merei:" "Intermezzo," by Callaerts;

"Toccata in G:" Dubois; "The
Swan," Stebblns, and "At Dawning."
During the ceremony she will give
Liszt's "Liebestraum," the "Bridal
Chorus" from "Lohengrin" as a pro-
cessional and the Mendelssohn "Wed-
ding March" as a recessional for the
bridal party will be played.

Of unusual interest Is the fact that
the officiating minister, the Rev. Dr.
George Stewart Hackett. of Fayette
City, a cousin of Mrs. Sponsler's per-
formed the marriage ceremony for
the bride's parents. He will be as-

sisted by the Rev. Dr. George Ed-
ward Hawes. minister of Market
Square.

The bride, who will be given In
marriage by her father, has chosen
a simple wedding toilette of heavy
ivory satin with court train frfcm
the shoulders. Her veil of soft tulle
falls from a Russian headdress of
cloth of silver with a frill of the

tulle. Her bouquet is of the new
trench flower tied with silver rib-
bons.

Mrs. Edward Curzon Fager will be
matron of honor for her sister, wear-
ing a yellow satin rrocx. with yel-
low satin hat trimmed in little blue
flowers and carrying a sheaf of yel-
low snapdragon and blue delphinium.
The maid of honor. Miss Elolne
Bergner. the bride's cousin, is wear-
ing robin's egg blue satin with hat
to match and will carry an arm
bunch of yellow chrysanthemums.

The bridesmaids. Miss Gertrude
Greely, of Washington. D. C.: Miss
Kathleen Westbrook. of Melrose,
and Miss Lola Heist, of Philadelphia,
are wearing quaint bustle gowns of
blue satin with pointed basques and
blue satin hats in poke effect with
great yellow tulle bows. They will
carry yellow chrysanthemums tied
with yellow satin ribb&ns.

Captain Cicely will have as best
man, McCall Sage, of Boston; Lieu-
tenant Edward Curzon Fager. of
Camp Meade: Walter K. Ross, of
this city; the Rev. Charles 1.. Adams,
of Plttsfield. Mass.. and John R. L.
Santos, of Baltimore, as ushers. The
Army men will wear their uniforms.

After the service an informal re.
ceptlon will be held at 2 3 South
Front street, where decorations of
yellow will prevail as a contrast to
the heavy green of palms, bay trees
and ferns. Here, as in the churc'.i,
Uttley has used tall candles for
lighting in exquisite candelabra.

Receiving with the bridal party
will be Mr. and Mrs. Sponsler, Gen-
eral and Mrs. A. W. Greely, of Wash-
ington, parents of the young people.

The bride, who has a wide i irele
of friends, is a graduate of the
Finch Finishing School in New York
City, and Captain Greely an alumnus
of the Massachusetts School of Tech-
nology, spent two years here as as-
sistant supervisor for the Reading
Railway Company. He Is a son of
General Greely. the celebrated Arctic
explorer, pnd is now with the Signal
Corps. Reserve Officers, and has been
ordered to report at Little Silver, N.
J., camp.

Among the wedding guests from
out of town are: General and Mrs.
A. W. Greely. Miss Gertrude Greely
and Miss Antoinette Greely, of Wasli-
ingion, D. C.; the Rev. and Mrs.
Charles Lawrence Adams, of Snow-
ville. N. H.; Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Ruhl. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dives
and Miss Valeria Hoff, of Reading;
Miss Ethel Wilson, Baltimore: Mrs.
Charles K. Brown, of Franklin. Pa.

Planning Commission
to Act on Ordinance

For Trolley Terminal
Members of the City Planning

Commission will meet on Monday
evening to take official action on tho
ordinance introduced in City Coun-
cil which will provide the necessary
franchise for the Valley Railways
Company to double track Walnut,

street from Second street to the
bridge with turnouts across the pave-
ment on the south side of Walnut
street entering the terminal build-
ing.

A UNIQUE MASQUE
IN PARISH MOUSE

Members of the St. Andrew
Embroidery Guild to Give i

Fancy Dress Party

With decorations of cornstalks,!
pumpkins, jack-o'-lanterns, witches, I
cats and Hying hats, the gymnasium .
of the St. Andrew's Church will make j
a pretty setting: for the unique fancy i
dress party, suggestive of the Hal-
loween season, to be given by the j
members of the Church Embroidery j
Guild, Friday evening, October 28. |

From attractively decorated booths!
the members, garbed in costumes rep- j
resenting numerous Mother Goose <
rhymes, will sell the corresponding,
wares. The Old Woman in the Shoe, j
with so many children she knows :
ji'st what to do, is selling ginger j
cakes and doughnuts, too. The old 1
woman who lived upon nothing but I
victuals and drink, will sell the very j
best coffee you ever would think, i
Jack and Jill will sell lemonade from!
their bucket, and Simple Simon will
actually tlsh real tied-up packages!
from his pail.

The committees in charge of the !
various booths include: Mary Quite]
Contrary Garden, Mrs. Mattson and
Mrs. lihlers; the Jack Horner Corner,
Mrs. Plank, Miss Margaret Hicks and j
Miss Martin: the Candy, Cake and
Doughnut booth, Mrs. I. B. Dickinson, ,
?Mrs. J. R. Hoar, Mrs. George Coli- j
varis. Miss Anna Valentine, Mrs. \u25a0
Doehne and Miss Amy Halfpenny;
Red Riding Hood booth, Mrs. Beck
and Mrs. O'Neill; Jack and Jill pail.
Mrs. John Homire and Miss Johnson:
and the Simple Simon pail, Mrs.
Watts. Mrs. Burchfleld and Mrs.
Larkin.

VIOLATORS OF TRAFFIC!
LAWS TO BE ARRESTED

[Continued from First Page.]

struct the entire police force to keep
a close watch for violations and to
order to polices-headquarters or arrest
all persons caught breaking any sec-

tion of the traffic laws. Strict atten-
tion will be paid to the motorist
who purposely bends the license tags
'around the mudguards of his ma-
chine, so that they cannot be plainly
read and to those who are in the
habit of running upon the public
thoroughfare with "cut-outs" and
mufflers open.

Eye on "Speed Kings"
The so-called "speed kings" who

are making a practice of racing about
the city at break-neck speed, will be
rounded up and severely dealt with,
while special efforts will be made to
do away with the glaring headlight
menace.

The chief further stated that he
will not stand for autoists or motor-
cyclists usinS: the streets as a garage
by permitting their machines to stand
in front or their homes at night, es-

' pecially without lights. He also in-
tends to arrest all persons who are
constantly letting their machines
stand more than six inches from the
curb, while transacting business
along Market street or other streets
throughout the congested sections of
the city. The smoke nuisance will
also be done away with, the chief
continued.

Automobiles wili not be permitted
to park in front of fireplugs, or with-
in a distance of twenty-five feet, the

chief said. This is one of the worst
practices the police have to contend
with and strict attention will be paid
to this violation. Should a fire break
and the the fire engine be
blocked from the nearest water plug
by an automobile, a heavy loss of
property would probably be the re-
sult.

! ' Time and time again," the uhief
said in the interview, "we have tried

\u25a0 to break up the traffic violations with

I leniency and frequently we have dis-
' charged violators with a reprimand,

1 because it was their first offense. 1
? thought that this would probably

I break up the practice, but since it has
failed, more severe steps will be

I taken in the future,

i Hit Tlielr Poeketbook
| "I have always contended that the
! only way to break up violations of
this nature is to hit a man's pocket-

! book, and since kindness and leniency
has failed, it is my intention to go

; after his pocketbook good and strong.
At the present time there are about
2,800 owners of automobiles and
nearly as many motorcyclists in this
city, and I dare say that about nine-
tenths of them violate the traffic laws
daily. This is due to the fact that
some are careless, while others are

! unfamiliar with the ordinance.
Teamsters, Too

"The Motor Club of Harrisburg
| has offered its hearty co-operation

, with the police department towards
; breaking up this practice, and this,

together with a few heavy fines, I
believe that we will be able to either

I break up these many violations or
greatly reduce them."

According to the chief, the motor-
ist is not the only one who will be

I closely watched for violations, but
: the teamster as well. He will not be
permitted to drive in the street car
track, unless it is absolutely neces-

| sary, and he wfll not be allowed to
| let his team stand without a weight
being fastened to his horse. Numer-

I ous other violations of the traffic
jUwe, which are coinmitteed dally,

I will be closely watched by the police
jand for every offense an arrest will

I be made.

The Municipal League- a few days
ago in a communication to the city
officials expressed its hearty ap-
proval of the measure which wilt
provide a long felt need in the city.
As the planning body had approved
the first plans for the terminal be-
fore the ordinance was prepared it
is expected official approval will be
gi'-en on Monday evening and the
ordinance will be called for final
passage when Council meets on
Tuesday.

$8 IS THEIR BIT FOR
TROOPS IN FRANCE

[Continued from First Pa^o.]

dollar bills; a two-dollar bill and i
lots of small change rolled out. The
faces of the boys and girls bright-
ened with pride when one of them j
said that "this is our little bit." The
amount in the, bag was SB.

Held 8-IJay Campaign
The movie, although only on a

miniature scale was witnessed by
thirty-seven persons, mostly grown-
ups. The children by the means of
a small movie machine ajid a ma-
chine to show postcards on a screen
together with a few recitations and
dialog presented a splendid pro-
gram.

Three days' time was consumed in
planning the affair and disposing of
tickets. Members of the committee
made a house-to-house canvass in
their ticket sale campaign.

On the committee are three boys
and three girls whose ages range
from seven to ten. They are: Grace
Snyder, 122 North Eighteenth street:
Virginia Sauers, 1719 State street:
Don Nissiey, 17H State streot;
David Chidsey, 1725 State; Marjorie
Beck, 1727 State street, and Craig
Williams, 1717 State street.

Other contributions to the fund
follow:

Prevlolr ?Fknnninißril.
A friend 1.00

94W0.U8 ?

BASKETBALL SMILES ON THESE FACES

'-
J

The smiles on the faces above belong to Miss Bertha Maurer, who
was elected oaptain of tiin girls' varsity team. Central High School;
and Miss Grace Robinson who has been appointed manager. They
are two of the most popular girls in school. Miss Maurer has played
on the varsity team for two years and during her freshman year play-
ed on the scrub team. She is well able to captain this year's team.

Miss Grace Hobinson played on interclass teams hist year, being cap-
tain of one, and is also a member of the C. A. O. Society.

200 MORE MEN CALLED
BY PAXTANG BOARD

[Continued from First Pbgc.]

When the district board organized,
a request was sent to the mine oper-
ators in this district asking that the
rumber of men registered in their
employ and the number that they
would desire to retain. The opera-
tors compiled with the request and
every man who was a qualified miner
:in<i hud served his apprenticeship
was granted exemption.

Besides acting on these clitims the
board also acted 011 additional claims
of men of Dauphin county. The fol-
lowing is the disposition of the
claims from Dauphin county: Harry
?Mauser, Harrisburg. denied; Moyd
Hoffman. Hummclstown, granted;
Marco Dumhobic, Steelton, denied;
George L, Hepford. Harrisburg, de-nied; Jesi-e James inies, Harrisburg,
granted.

The board has practically com-
pleted the examination of all the
claims of the district. The disposal
of tile claims thin week shows that
out of the thirt.v-livo districts in the
middle judicial district seven will
have to call more men in order to
fli! the quotas. The Paxtang district
to-day made ready to call two hun-
dred more men in order to be on the
safe side of the quota. This board
will examine these men starting Oc-
tober 29 at the rate of seventy a
day. This will probably be the last
men called by this board unless or-
ders are issued to examine all the
men registered.

HUNDREDS SEE
SCOUTS HONORED

Boys Who Aided With First
Liberty Loan Given

Medals by U. S.

Recognition of service in the first
Liberty Loan campaign, was given

j seven Boy Scouts in Fahnestock Hall
! last evening. Two hundred or more
| Boy Scouts, parents, and friends wit-
\u25a0 nessed the presentation of Treasury
| Department' medals to the seven

' scouts.

I Postmaster Frank C. Sites, in his
i presentation address, expressed the

j purpose of the meeting in few words
! when he said:

j "Ilarrisburg scouts raised $5.-
100 toward a grand total of
525,000,250 raised by the Boy
Scouts of America. These medals
arc medals of honor and tell that
you have done your bit to fore-
over stamp out militarism and to
establish dcmocarcy through tlie
world."
The invocation was offered by the

j Rev. Harvey Klaer. City Commis-
sioner E. Z. Gross spoke on "A

j Scout's Honor ind the Nation's Hon-
or." His hope was that the world
would be "embraced with everlast-

; lng peace" by the time when tho
, boys present should be of an age to

, take arms for the sake of their
j country. William B. McCaleb, presi-

i dent of the Harrisburg Council, pre-
sided, and Robert B. Reeves, as rep-
resentative of the Boy Scouts' Coun-
cil. gave the medal? to the boys.

The scouts honored were:
W. Blough Dechant, Richard

Goetz, Ray Garber, John Glazier,
William Dlener, Benjamin Zarker

James Brooks.

Dauphin Committee Will
Start Canvass For Loan

Dauphin, Pa., Oct. 20. ?A meeting
of the committee for the sale of the
second issue of Liberty Bonds was
held at the schoolhouse. Harry Miller
presiding. Informal talks were made
by William Jennings, of Harrisburg,
and Arthur Paddock, of New York.
The committee consists of George M.
Kinter, I. L. Long, William H. Ege,
Clyde McNeely, John Q. Fertig. Sher-
man Fertig; Dr. A. 1... Coble, William
Strieker, J. D. M. Reed. J. Lewis
Heck and William Winegardner. This
committee will canvass the town and
on Monday, with automobiles, will
cover the surrounding country. Their
district embraces the borough of
Dauphin and Middle Paxton town-
ship, from the point of the mountain
below Dauphin to the south side of
Peter's mountain.

Another "Pop" Will Be
Hel at Y. M. C. A.

The fourth consecutive Saturday
night "Pop" will be held in the so-
cial rooms of the Y. M. C. A. build-
ing this evening at S o'clock. These
"Pops" are regular reatures of the
social life at the building. Second
and Locust streets, and are being en-
joyed by large numbers of men and
boys over 16 years of age.

The program for this evening will
be a series of moving pictures when
the following subjects will be thrown
on the screen: Pa hescope Periodi-
cal No. 11, Captain Jinks' Baby, two
parts, and Washington, the Father of
His Country, two parts. These pic-
tures will bo interspersed by various
numbers that will be interesting.
After the program refreshments will
be served.

Marketers Discussing
Forestalling Ordinance

William J. McKune, of Falls, Pa.,
inspector of weights and measures
for Wyoming county, visited City In-
spector Harry I). Reel, this morning.
Mr. Heel and Mr. McKune took a short
trip over the city to inspect several
scales.

At the city markets to-day there
was much discussion of the proposed
forestalling ordinance which may be
considered by City Council. The or-
dinance requirng the weight of
wagons to be stamped on them when
they are used in selling coal coke
and other commodities by weight will
be called for final passage next week.

I'l.lN CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Washington. Oct. 20, - Every

American-soldier and sailor will have
the best Christmas the Red Cross can
give hint. Kach one in this country
or abroad will receive a Christmas
package, approximating a value of
$1.50 and containing cbewinggum. to-
bacco, writing material, games, dried
fruit, candies, puzzles, .knives, mouth-
organs or other articles.
ninety-three divorce cases
Ninety-three cases are listed fur

trial at the sessions of divorce court

next week. Of this number fortv
were continued from a session held
arlier" in the year, while the other
fifty-three arc new actions. it is
probable, however, that a number of
the cases will be continued for cause-
when the list is called on Monday.

Resorts
AUGUSTA, GA.

THE PARTRIDGE INN
AUGUSTA, OA.

NOW OPEN

Convenient to Camp Hanaysin j

The Steelton board has abouttwenty-live men to be certified by
the district board in order to fill ita
quota of 255. These men will be
certified to-day. and the names willbe received at Steelton Monday.

The local board at Elizabethville
has secured nearly its entire quota
and with the remaining claims from
this district that are to be acted on
it is probable that the board will not
call any more men.

The names of the 200 men that
have been called by the Paxtang
board are as follows:

Archie V. Thompson, Bressler:
Herbert X. Markel, Harrisburg;
George 11. N'ebinger, 1917 Briggs
street; Hayford Pegense, Benders-
vllle: Harvey David Etter, Hershey;
Harry Gaftrock. Dinglestown; George
W. Hamilton, Jr.. 2300 Cameron
street; Reuben Howard, Dauphin;
Ray D. Hefllefinger. Progress; Ray-
mond Dester Corsnitz, Penbrook;
Ginseppe Bueei,, Palymra; Charles
Henry Shultz, Hummelstown; Fred-
erick Edwin Bleinline, Penbrook;
John D. E. Buser, Enhaut; Harry
Frederick Weber. Hummelstown; Al-
fred O. Wiesner, Hummelstown;
Lawrence M. Es hen our, Harrisburg;
Chester O. Wolfe, 502 Linn street;
Ira D. Dunkle, 1930 North street;
Harry O. Sheurer, Oberlin; William
Grant Demmy, Penbrook; Paul Clay-
ton Steelier, 1814 Boas street; Harry
W. Doekett. Hershey.

Plrus, G. I. Dabr. Camp; Ference V.
Williams, PnxtnnK: Charles K. Miller,
Swataru Station; Harold Henry Din-
gle, Harrisburg; John Weaver, 3226
North Sixth street; Mato Gustln,
Bressler.

Paul Wagner, Union Deposit;
Harry P. Stroup, Oberlin; Andrew K.
Konecny, Middeltown; John R. Mil-
ler. 3026 North Third street; Daniel
C. Swope, Campbellstown; Frederick
J. Bolton, Hummelstown; David D.
Thompson, Enhaut; Oscar K.
Zearner, Hershcy; Ginseppe Pagano,
Harrisburg; William E. Fourten-
i)augh. Bressler; Charles C. Fees.?r,
2030 Briggs street; George Ebersolc.
Penbrook; Jchn A. Kocher, Hershey;
Harry C. Crownover, 3204 N. Fourth
street; William Boyanowskl, Enhaut;

Lewis N. Snyder, 3106 Second stree';
Howard W. Dukenbaugh, Hummels-
town; Charles A. Bobb, Penbrook;
Latin H. Flurie, Penbrook; Oliver
Johnson, Swatara township; Enos
Li. Bobb, Hummelstown; Charles C.
Bates, Rutherford Heights; Robert.
Anderson, Ducknow; Lewis Dud-
many, Enhaut; George M. Douder-
milch, Hummelstown; Albert W. Fit-
ting. Dingiest own: Alfonzo Carlue-
cetti. Derry Church; Harry E.
Melcher, Penbrook: John R. Wevo-
dau, 315 Dewls street; Oscar D. Har-
man, Harrisburg; Frank Pottelgcv.
Hershey; Harry C. Hess, Derry
Church; Edward L. Conrad, Harris-
burg; Riley V. Hinkle, Dinglestown:
Walter M. Fox, Harrisburg; Churl" ?>

Bingaman, Harrisburg; Joseph C.
Botngardner, Penbrook; John 11.
Drawbangh, Harrisburg; Ervin S.
Ritter, 3228 North Sixth street:
Harry V. Koch, Penbrook; Duigi Pa-
gano. Rutherford Heights; George H.
Wcldon, Fort Hunter; Joseph H.
Bates, Progress; Charles E. Dukens.

| Duncannon: Wilbert Fidler, Hum-
melstown; Irwin C. Dandis, Hum-

i melstown; William O. Sheets, Bress-
| ler; Robert W. Paine, 1845 Hen-
street; Andro Zupanieh, Chamber,

' Bressler; George G. Schroll, Hershey:

jDeßoy A. Wiley, Penbrook; Freder-
ick W. Kleffer, Hummelstown; Miles

I W. Hetrick. Dinglestown; Reuben 1,.
I Moore. Penbrook; Howard O. Ilomlg,
! Hershey.

j Frank Weiss, Enhaut; John Mot-
I ter Jones, Harrisburg; Jeremiah C.
ISchreffler. 3366 North Sixth street;

Frank Marelli, Hershey: Remido
| Chitti, Swatara Station; Robert Clin-
ton Dreiser, Rutherford; David Ben-
jamin Rudy, 130 South Twenty-

i eighth street: Joseph Muzic, Enhaut:
iKlilppo Di Carlo, Palmyra; Milton

JFox Dandis, Hummelstown: Clayton
Calvin Manning, Dauphin: Paul Mar-
tin, Steelton; Edward B. Smith,

, Hummelstown; Jerome W. Burk-
spile. Progress; Frank It. Gorse, Har-
risburg: Elmo Hundley, State Hos-
pital: Edward William Rhoads. Dau-
phin: Earl G. Kunkel. Her.hey;
Harvey D. Rlouch, 1936 State street:
DeWitt' Clinton Zimmerman, Pen-
brook; John Steven Konecsny, Mid-
dletown: Nikolo ICocar, Bressler;
Harry M. Brown, 1827 Boas street:
Paul Jay Bowman, Middletown;
Joseph Francis Reuwer. Paxtang;
Robert Eiserhour. Hershey; Freder-
ick W. Gohl. Dinglestown; Samuel
T. Hoover, 2 702 Boas street; Harry
Albert, Fry. Paxtang; Edward W.
McCord, Harrisburg; Joseph Earl
Brlghtbill, Hummelstown; Oscar
Stuck, Dauphin; Clarence B. Smtth,
Hummelstown; John Henry Kreiser,

I Dinglestown: Merle Ellsworth Wiest-
llng, Penbrook: George Michael Bon-
car, Bressler: Rosario Perazza, Derry
Church: Riley Hetrick. Plketown:
Joseph Black Melick, Harrisburg:
Ira Getz Mumma, Hershey; Robert
Jackson Martin, Duncannon: John
Henry Brooker. Dauphin; Christian
Robert Deiier, 2037 Boas street: De-

i roy E. Koons, Penbrook; Archie Ei-
I mer Stahley, State Hospital; Edgar
jV. Donnelly, Hershey; Harry E.
jKnupp, Progress: Henry 1,. Madison.
Bressler: John Walter Albert. 190S
North street; Harry Raymond Hum-
mel, Hummelstown: Herbert. < idell
Smith, Penbrook; George T. Koch,
Enhaut: Harry S. Dandte, Palmyra:
Clarence C. Walters, Penbrook; Wil-
liam.Cloyd Morrison, State Hospital;
Reily B. Urich, Penbrook; Clayton
G. Nornhold, Hummelstown: Isaac
D. Ebersole, Derry Church: McClel-
lan Kennedy, Dauphin; Carroll Z.
Dight, Hummelstown; Ray Dewis,
Hershey; Roger N. Good, Dlngles-

Jtown; John J. Helff. Hummelstown-
| Arthur G. Black, 1948 North street;
Doniintco Vlele, Hershey; Frank E.

I Fuhrman. Hershey; Joseph N.
! Knull, Hummelstown.

MAKES ANOTHER TRY
I D. W. Plasterer, who is In the Held
I as a candidate for burgess, of Mid-
dletown, and who ha dhis petition
refused twice by the County Cotn-

| missioners because it was defective.
| to-day submitted a new one as ;i
candidate on the "Independent" ticket
which was accepted. His name will
be printed on the official ballot for

I the borough.

Harvey Edward Rhine, Hershey;
Grover C'leevland Deimler, Hummels-
town; Stofen Kulin, Enhaut; Daniel
Monroe Debo, Ducknow; George
Washington Zarker, 2003 Briggs

street; Russell Allison McKelvey,
Duncannon; Domenieo DiStefano,
Palmyra; Nathan Grant Yoeum,
Palmyra; Silvio Paoli, Hummels-
town: Milton Herman Slosser, Her-
shey; Frank E. Dea veil, Harrisburg;
Vllen Houck, Grantville; Edwin Mar-
tin Eshenour, Hummeistown: Ross
C. Brightbill, Hummelstown; Isaiah
Gumpher, Penbrook; William Fred-
erick Scliell, Penbrook; Spencer G.
Ball. Dinglestown; Harry S. Bistline,
Hershey.

James Daniel O'Neal, Hummels-
town; Edward John Ricker, Pen-
brook; Joseph Duther Crum, Pen-
brook; Samuel Galen Eshlenian,
Harrisburg; John M. Stoudt, Her-
shey; Ivan Dunbobic, Enhaut; Wil-
liam Henry Hoover, Hummelstown;
Herman Walter Warner, 1951 Boas
street; Ira V. Fackler, Enhaut;
Grant E. Rhoads, 1007 North Nine-
teenth street; Robert C. Murphy,
-100 State street; Harry H. Strite,
?Middletown; George Pavlick, P. S. D.
Hospital: Sebastiano Piekini, Swatara
Station; Charles E. Straw, Hershey,
Thomas W. Desher, Palmyra; Miz-
->ah Oscar Earl Derch, Penbrook:
George D. Machen. 3016 North Third
street; Sellers Gingrich, Hershey;
Leroy Arthur Hoeker, Harrisburg;
''liarles Henry Yoder, Hummelstown;
iLarry Edward Dingle, Hershey; Ben-
jamin Hetrick, AVest Hanover; Anton
Pari, Enhaut; Baker Stover, Hum-
melstown; Ray Spidle, Hummels-
town; Irwin W. Knoll, Hershey; Vin-
cent Miller, Hershey: William James
.Miller, Fort Hunter; John William
Gingrich, Hummelstown; Samuel Ee-
roy Shearer, Hummelstown: Duis

SATURDAY, OCTOBER. SO, 1017.

YARN
Demonstration
In addition to the daily free lessons given

by a competent teacher of knitting, we an-

nounce a

Special Demonstration
of Minerva Yarns

Attended by an extra-expert in the work-
ing up of yarn into various articles of apparel.

From Monday, Oct. 22d, to
Saturday,

This representative of Minerva Yarns is
thorough in her instruction and will demon-
strate her method of knitting with the aid of
special models and a complete assortment of
yarns in all the best colorings.

®OWJiAJBH?Second Floor.
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